




Development ofFabricating Method ofNanoscale Pit with HighAspect 
Ratio Using Carbon Nanotube Probe 
松室昭仁¥高木誠十
A. Matsumuro t and M. Takagi t 
Fabrication of a high aspect ratio nanoelectromechanical systems (NEMs) and nanodevices is an indispensable 
challeng巴asmicroelectromechanical systems shrink towards the nanoscale. Here， we focus our attention on a 
fabrication technique that makes use of the scanning tunneling microscope. Additionally， we tried to establish a 
fabricating method for a nanoscale pit with a high aspect ratio by using carbon nanotube (CNT) as the probe. The 
nanostructures produced were Au thin films on mica substrates that were prepared by magnetron sputtering. The 
results of our experiment show that a threshold value exists for the fabrication ofthe pits between 1 V and 2 V The 
depth and diameter of the pit increas巴dwith the increas巴 inthe bias voltage and tunnel currentフ respectively
Consequently， a bias voltage of 3 V and tunnel current of 4 nA were found to be the optimum conditions for a high 
aspect ratio nanoscale pit fabrication up to 4.5. In changing the fabricating timeラ depthofthe pit increased with the 
increase in fabricating time， with a litle change in the diameter of the pit. This demonstrates that CNT probes can 
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Fig.l Schematic diagram ofpit fabricating 
Fig.2 Schematic diagram of carbon nanotube probe processing 



























Fig.3τEM image of multトwallcarbon nanotub巳
Fig.4 SEM image of c紅bonnanotube probe 
Fig.5 STM image of Au出 nfilm deposited on mica 
Table 1 Fabricating conditions 
Bias vo1tage (V) 
1-8 
10 -90 







































日島9Di姐 leterand depth of pit出 afimction of tunnel cu町民ゆ泊svoltage:
3V，白bricatingtime: 60 s) 
7 3 4 5 6 






Fig.10 STM iu泊gesofpit in旬皿1巴lωrre国 of(;的4nA飢d(b) 8 nA (bias 





Fig.7 Diameter and deptb of pit as a function of bias voltage (tunnel 

















































Distance μm Distanceμm 
Fig.6 STM images of pit fabricated by (a) tungsten probe 
and (b) carbon nanotube probe 
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Fig.12 STM images of pit in :fubrica出19位田of(的10s andゆ，)90 s (bias 
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Fig.15 S百![images of pit fabricated in (a) prirnary stage and (b) lat庄司age
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